Subject: Lets be honest here...
Posted by daweil on Tue, 31 Jan 2017 05:52:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There can only be one Sterling Archer on this forum.

Subject: Re: Lets be honest here...
Posted by lusth on Wed, 01 Feb 2017 00:26:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've seen three. It's OK to have dopplegangers.

The real question is, why are there no Pams? She's my fav.

Subject: Re: Lets be honest here...
Posted by bmbaker1 on Wed, 01 Feb 2017 01:16:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You've got to be a bold, spirited individual to be Pam.

Subject: Re: Lets be honest here...
Posted by cewrobel on Thu, 02 Feb 2017 14:33:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aaar-cher(s)... Come out and play-ee-ayyy!

Subject: Re: Lets be honest here...
Posted by wjtreutel on Thu, 02 Feb 2017 21:38:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bold and spirited is not how I would say "Hilarious and disgusting."

Subject: Re: Lets be honest here...
Posted by daweil on Tue, 07 Feb 2017 07:21:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cewrobel wrote on Thu, 02 February 2017 08:33Aaar-cher(s)... Come out and play-ee-ayyy!

https://getyarn.io/yarn-clip/6cadc97f-52bd-4949-a190-36884598d27a
Yet another Sterling Archer has appeared. Still no Pam :-(
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